
model EU-3202
 

Barrier-Free Steel Pedestal Fountain 

FEATURES & BENEFITS

CONSTRUCTION
Heavy-duty 12 gauge galvanized steel with a green
powder-coat finish incorporates a recessed push button
and welded bubbler guard to provide extra durability, a
large access panel for ease of service, and a
vandal-resistant bottom plate for added peace of mind.

DRAIN FREE
Unique design allows this pedestal fountain to be placed in
the harshest of outdoor environments without the worry of
a clogged drain. When water is activated, the excess flow
runs from its trough basin off the back and onto the ground
- perfect for beaches, play grounds, and other areas high
in debris.

BUBBLER HEAD
Polished chrome-plated brass bubbler head with integral
basin shank for added strength. Shielded, angled stream
opening provides a steady, sanitary source of drinking
water at .45 gpm.

PUSH BUTTON VALVE
The push-button activated valve offers the ‘only’ all
stainless steel valve body that is machined out of solid bar
stock, is fully serviceable through the front of the push
button assembly offering access to the water control
cartridge and integral water supply strainer, and with front
access to the water stream height adjustment for easy
maintenance without having to remove the valve.
Operating pressure range of 30 to 90 psi (2.1 to 6.2 bar).

OPTIONS

Faucet Valve: Model 6250LF, self-closing, plain end,
lead-free, brass bib faucet with polished chrome-plated
finish. (When used with Haws concrete products, also order
part 0004499489; for 3511, use 0004521763)

For more information, visit www.hawsco.com or call (888)
640-4297.

SPECIFICATIONS

Model 3202 barrier-free pedestal drinking fountain shall
include a 12 gauge galvanized substrate steel pedestal with
green powder coating, push-button operated stainless steel
valve with front-accessible cartridge and flow adjustment,
100% lead-free waterways, polished chrome-plated brass
vandal-resistant bubbler head backed against a pedestal
guard, trough design in the pedestal instead of a waste to
eliminate clogging, a 1/4" (.6 cm) spacer to raise the pedestal
off the ground which reduces the potential for corrosion,
integral mounting feet, and an over-size vandal-resistant
access plate.

APPLICATIONS
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